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A Word of Caution. w

A few "No Subscription" Bridge tickets ai

were diitrlbutcd yoterday from which V
the word "Ohio" was omitted by acci- ti
dent If ono of theso foils Into yoor it

hands, write tho word In, or, what Is bet- tl
tcr, get one of those corrcctly printed t(
Tho correct tlckot bears tho iollowlng U
words: c|
"Wheeling& Ohio Union Railroad Co. ti

(Brldgo Company.) ci
11U tJUUKIIlHIUU. »

Plata Trutb about the Bridge Scheme
"

- What we have Advocated and
What not. £
The UtguUr la its persistent purpose to a

deceive its readers in the matter of the v

Subscriptions to be voted on to-duy, fln('a
especial pleasure in falsifying the position r,
of this paper and perverting our utter- t]
ances. It quote* with much italic type m

an edltoral from our issue of March Oth, v

on the feasibility of building a bridge un. [J
dor the charter then recently obtained tl
from the Legislature, to make it appear tl
that wo then advocated what wo now y
oppose. Such Ib not thcfactat ali,asany M
one may see who does us tho compliment d

, to read that artido and this. Tho linool tl
argument then was as to the feasibility, °

generally,of buildlnga lailway bridge,lis
proprwed, independent of tho Companies
owning the lines crossing it. That argti- ri

ment proceeded on these important as- si

sumptions: ri
1st. That two new railroads, tho Wheel, p

ing & Lake Erie and tho Wheeling & V
luscurrtwas v anoy, wero 10 oe carried

forward with tho Bridge, the success of "
the three being held to be inseparable.

2nd. Tlmt tho Cleveland & Pittsburgh .
Railroad Company would extend impor- ci

tant aid in building it, and would patron- 11
ize it when done.

3rd. That the Bridge could be built for (t
from $000,000 to $800,000. «

The spirit of {ho article and tho basis ol 'I
the argument are embodied in this para- 'c

graph of it: 1)1
As we stated, yestcrdny, the V. <C 1' "

Company are willing ami anxious tojoin in fi
building the proponed bridge, by means at fl
which they can come directly into the city fand save a very large sum unnuaily now

paid lor hauling and tolls. If the building 11

of thin bridge can be made also to insure the c]
construction of the two projected railroads. j,
as we believe it can.it would be worth to
the cily all it might cost us, and would be
in itself a very profltablo enterprise, and si

being so the city could pay the interest tl
with the dividends and ultimately redeem rithe bonds with tbo stock, so that' a subscriptionwould actually involve only tbo u

loaning of our credit.
"

P
Let us examine this. <1
1st. The assertion that the C. & P. i1

Railroad would help build the bridge was «

made ou a positive insurance given us by n

the Chairman oi tiie K.iilrodd Committee ti
of Council. The statement o( Uknky K tl
List, Esq., which appears in this morn- «

ing's paper, reciting a statement made to o

him by the President of the C. & I'. Itail- a;

road Company, shows that that Com- si

pany will not subscribe a dollar to the c

Bridge nor use it if it were built. That £
Is a tact of first class conscqueuce. It c

alters the case very gravely. tl
2nd. Nothing is being done to carry a

along the W. & T. V. enterprise with the C
athefs. It is not eraj encouraged. On
the other hand, speeff pains are taken to
defeat it; for the proposition is to build ^the bridge so that that road could not
possibly get to it. It pleases Hie bridge 1

projectors, so far Irom making the bridge "

insure the construction of this road, as

suggested, to malio tho bridge a certain
means of defeating it, and to force their ?
bridge project through without it. This '

leaves, then, but a siugle line or projected
railway la connection with the bridge, "

viz: The W. & L. E.. supposing that to a

- be h practical enterprise, as it does no1
now appear to be. fi
3J. Sir Linton's estimate lor a bridge 11

was $1,100,000.from $300,000 to #000,- J
000 more than wo contemplated, The
profitableness of a bridge used by three prailways and costing $300,000, as con- j,
templated by us, and that of a bridge t|
costing $1,100,000 and used by only one

road, as now proposed, would be widely
different. While we could advise one as J
a good investment, we can not advise the r
other. o

It appears, therefore, at a glanco that '

what we have advocatcd.and what is now
proposed to the people, In tho matter ol 11
this bridge, are two very dlffercnt'thlngs. v

Tub construction contract made with '
Mr. Willson and his associates is a great
bugbear with some persons. It Is icared
that this construction company (who are
said to be a set of New 1'ork sharpers) y
will displace tho present board of direc- h
tors of tho railroad company, put in their 0
own men and alter the contract to suit .

their own purposes. Now, wo have often .

and critically examined this contract and
nothing ol the kind is possiblo under it.. 81

Hegiiter. si
Then why don't you print it sa that m

other people may critically examino it 1,1
and seo for themselves whether nothing of !"
thfi kind is noflslblo iinrlpr tt ? Hnr ru>n. *

plo cannot bo expected to be contcnt with "

seeing tills contract only through the eyes
oflnterested parties. *,

It is sail by the Bellairo Independent w

that lion. Jou.v A. Bingham, who is a

candidate ^for Congress in tho district h
across tlio river, had Tuscarawa*.county tl
struck out of that district and Jefferson b
attached tor tho solo purpoeoof securing ci
his renomination and ro-clcction. It o
would be a joko on Mr. Bikouam if some e
other distinguished Republican instead ol b.
himself should proilt by his pains. Capt. J1
L. Danfoud, ot St. Clairavillo, is an- r
nounced as a candidato.: "

« tl
"Oini people aro willing to appropriate °i

six or seven hundred thousand dollars, or bi
even a larger Bum, if this railway can ol
thereby be secured.".Regiiter.

-JJ- .mat la it cxacuy. mat is a vary p
important "II." But, gentlemen asking
for this money, you nro bound to show
that It will bo secured, and as yet you
have not done so. tl

Thb losses by the Manningtou lire are j
ascertained to bo nearly $30,000. p

lie C. & P. Railroad Will Neither
IIclp Bnllil the Bridge nor Use It.
Upon the poajtlve hssursnces of the

'

lalrman of tho Railroad Committee of '

junell, wo some weeks ago Informed
ir readers that Mr. McCtnxouan, Presl-
;nt of tho C. & 1*. railroad was warmly
illited In the bridge project here; that he
ould subscribe liberally to help build It
id would patronize it when finished.
fa have had intimations from time to
mo since that Mr. McCdllouoii had no
ich purpose, though at the solicitation uf
ic Chairman uforcsald he hail consented
i sond hla engineer to make a survey,
[oaring that Mr. Hunir K. List.oI this
ity, had. recently had an interview with
Lr. McCullouoji on tho subject, wo
illcil upon that gentleman yesterday,
nd in answer to our Inquiry received
lis statement:
"Last Tuesday weclt 1 was in the office

f Mr. J.N McCullough, President of tUo
lloveiand & Pittsburgh Railroad and
sked him the direct question whether ho
fas going to assist in ImiHflhg or to use
Be railroad bridge which It was proposed
j-kuild at the north end of this city. He
spiled that lie had pel formed IiIb part of
be agreement with our City Council by
Hiding his engineer hero to make a sureyolit.Ho said his Company dltl not
roposo to subscribe to the bridge or to
so It at all; that they bad a bridge of
icir own at Stoubcnvtlle and would send
icir Ireiglit and Irallie for Wheeling
nross that nnd over tho Pittsburgh,
Wheeling & Kentucky Kallroad. They
'anted to get to our lurnaccs and would
o so by the latter road. The building of
mt road being assured it obviated the
ccesslly, so far as ills company was con:
crned of having a bridge here."

Tub following extract Is taken Irom a

sport ot a speech made by H. B. Will-
in, tho contractor of tho W. & L, e.
tilroad, in Norwaik, Ohio, in the latter
art of April last. The reporter of Mr.
ITillson's remarks says t

"His (Willson's) arrangements are such
lat within thirty days after the local
ock is furnished he will begin tho work,
ad will complete the first twcflty-flve
tiles of beginning at Sandutky, in sev-
3 montus; provided it is not delayed by
10 local subscriptions until winter.
This statement Is worthy ot notice by
10 citizens of Wheeling as showing
here their money will bo expended it
icy authorize the proposed subscription
) be made by the city. The work is to
a commenccd at the other end of the
ne, and as the contractor is to receive
ill pai/ monthly for his work after the
rst twenty miles arc built.as wo showed
otn the contract yesterdty morning.he
lay abandon the work at any point he
tiooscs without loss to himself, us there
us nothing appeared in all tho guarantees
iat have been made public to prevent
ich abandonment. Should be abandon
le work at tho Fort Wayne & Chicago
jiul, or at the Panhandle,Wheeling, will
ave tho sweet satisfaction of having SupliedSandusky and Norwalk with a
ircct connection with Pittsburgh and the
'ennsylvauia Central, while she herself
'ill be fur beyond whistle sound of the
wli that has consumed her hard earned
tousands. Willi no guarantee beyond
ic frail promise ot an unknown and irsponsibleadventurer,for tho prosecution
f tho work into and through tho heavier
nd more expensive part of tho line, we
and an admirable chance of being treat'
[1 to a second dose of '(Valletta and
Cincinnati," with not even tho crumbling
ulverls and unfinished bridges that grace
10 ravines belwcen»this and Marietta, to
dorn the romantic, hillsides of Short
Ireek and Deep Run.

Those who are not willing to put the
ity into the hands of a gang of Now
'ork sharpers, to be fleeced by them after
lie stylo ol tho Heathen Chinee, are doouneedby tho Wheeling Register as

opponents of public improvements."
'he time will come, if the presentschemes
iirry, when those through whose mnchmtionsthe city suffered a loss of all tho
jpitnl she Is now able to put fnto public
nprovcinents will be described by a
lucb harsher term.

Is it (air Tor the Intelltokncic to reiseto publish a paper which has so
luch bearing on the question belore our
eople as the guarantee given almost unnimouslyby our Council..Reginter.
The Intkluokncek published the paerin substance Thursday morning, stat
>g lairly and exactly the purport, and
,ie whole purport, of it.

Ir Wheeling subscribes to a bridge,
cr $:>00,000, as well as the $400,000
rblr.li the Whet-ling & Lake Eric Railoadhas agreed to subscribe in case the
ity subscribes to the road, will be spent
u our midat.llegiBter.
It is far more likely that tho money will

10 spent in New York or sotne European
catering place.
Vho will I*ay tho RailroadSubscriptions?
o tho Editors of the IntelltRencor.
1 aui a renter, owning no property beonda hundred or two dollars' worth of
ousehold effects, and therefore, paying
nly a very few dollars of taxes; but if
ic peoplo ol tbo city give, tomorrow,
io requisite majority in favor of subiriptionsto the railroad and bridge, 1
tail expect that tbe City Council will
iako the required subscriptions, and that
tor the Aral ol April, 1873, my landlord
ill require me to pay a higher rent than
now pay, to enable him to pay tho

ibscriptions and tho intorest thereop. 1
ill also expect to pay my butcher and
jker a lew more cents per pound
nd loal than I now pay. This
ill certainly bo the effect of
taking tho subscriptions asked for. 1
nd all other renters and small propertyolden will thus pay the tjxea necessary
) meet tho city's obligations, without
eing ahlo to draw npou our tenants and
aatoniers (having nona to draw upon) for
ur increased expense* Tho price of
very necessary article that Is governed
y tho local city market alone, will rlso
ist In proportion as taxes are increased,
bo poor man will pay tbesu s'ubscrip-
ons una 1110 interest on Uiein, and not
10 capitalists. They will have recourse
a us while we aro powerless to shift the
urtheru from our Bliouldors. The law
self preservation requires mo to vote

jainst all such subscriptions as those
roposcd. Renter.
May 31»f.

The utter folly of poisojilng plo for the
^termination oi rats, and then feeding it
) tho family, is Illustrated in the case of
le eoxton of tho liroomfleld church In .

toston, who died Irom tho effect of an ex-crimcnt of this kind lost Saturday night

j HsgfrTioBe^ r
gEWARJ QF COl'NTKRFEITa ^
Laughlin's Infant Cordial, g
THE CHILD'S CURE WHEN TEETHING, M

To Beliefs Palis, Chelle, Wakefalneai, Ac. t>i
9 i8nch Is tho popularity of thla Remedy, that itbun induced some unprincipled persons to coun- (terfelt It, u»lng our sable wrapper and drcolara V.almost word for word, oven to the color and glidingof tho same. An Intelligent and honest pub- ^Ue will frown upon inch attempta at deception* deand wo shall hereafter proeecuto to tlm full

tent of tbo law all parties who, by making, sell*Ingor buying. shall Infringe on our copy right. .

The only Qxnuuvb articli Child's Cure when "TTeething, LAUOBUN'tt INFANT CORDIAL, J;" P""*"*1 ''liCanUN BROTnSRS A po.Copyright entered and secured according U> m
»ct of Congress. foofy
ENTERPRISE BAKING POWDER, vi
Wo desire to call the attention of the trade -

generally, and o( Housekeeper* and Hotel Pro- T
prictors particularly, to theabove brand ofBut- XLNO POWDIE. 1The artlclca uped In tho manufacture of MU fatPowdery we guaranlet to be [
STRICTLY PURE AND OF THE BEST QUALITY. !
1 o families and consumers, we giro thecuewr- r.wee th%t the "Bxtbupiubi Baking Fowdsh" T

Mill prove fully equal, If not superior, to any XUakiug Powder that thuy have heretofore used, s
TO THE TRADE,.Our flgurea an lower than ul

iny other Baklug Powder now la the market. fGive the "Entbbpiubh" a trial, and be con* i
irtneud that It Is the best and cheapest Baking ^Powder bold anywhere. ._a.The money retunded la all cases when the
"KNTEnrnmB Bakinu Powubh" does notglve -r
iiitlte satisfaction.
hold by Grocers and Druggists everywhere.

'

M'OABU, KRAPr«CO.,Prvi)rloloni1 ®»

fobl# Wheeling, W. Vt.

the "dog days" and theirX DAN'QKK. Wl
At this season of tho year the blood Is apt to

become Impure, tho appetite poor, tho skin sallow,the body enfeebled, the syatem relaxed,making It susceptible to attack* of Chilis and /Fever, Rheumatism, eruptions of the Bkln andtho development of the effects of the Injudicioususe or Calomel All this trouble may be avoidedby the uao of a few bottles of Dr. Tutt's tiarsaparlllaand tyuen's Delight. It Is harmless in AtIts effects, but a powerful enemy to diseases, edTry It, and you will And It a frleno In need. o'<
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills moves tho Bowels to a ar<healthy action, not acting as It wero mechanic- jally, but they stimulate the secretion*, and in a

healthfuland natural manner expels all impurl- Hties without weakening the body. J
Dr. Tatt's Ilalr Dye Does Not Injure the Hair.
Jul eod&w ffl
BE8T AND OLDEST FAMILY

MEDICINE..SaNTORD'S LlYER-iNViaonA- jrott..A purely Vegetable Cathartic and Tonic. vtTorDyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, blck-head Jache, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of .Llvor, Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Drugjrtst Hfor it Beware qf imitation*. JangS J

ON MARRIAGE. a
IIappv Bbliup tor Youwo Meh from the

effect® of Errors and Abu*'s oarly In life. Han-
hood restored. Nervous debility cured. Imjpe- _.dlments to Marriage removed. New method oftreatment New and romarkablo remedies. VBooks and Circulars sent free,In Billed envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.
south Ninth St Philadelphia, Pa. aplOdaws

a
washiwoton hall,

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
Monday & Tuesday, Juno 3&4. I
Manning's Minstrels, V
Tho Model Troupe of tho Wor'd Uudor thepersonal supervision of tho greatest living Comedian.BILLY MANNING, the Meteor of thoWe*t agisted by tho Voteran Manager and Comedian,W. W. NEWCuMB, and tho, Monarch InBanjolst of the World, E. m. Il\LU togetherwith a perfect avalanche of Comedy by th'> Kli-g rtLnu«h Makers, Andy McKee, Nell ltogera, Little tlEddio, Little George, Con. T. Murpby, Rlcardothe wonderful. The Vocal Sextette: ttlg Qu<- *htuvu Bldcaux. J. J. Kt.lly, J. F. Dunnle. J. B. orCarter, narry Percy, Alt Bonder, led by Hatha- ielway's Orchestra of 10 Performers

I'rlceti of admlsiion 50 and 33 cents. Reserved
seats 73 my 3 JJ
The copartnership heretoforeexisting between .1. Charaters Herveyand J. L. Klmmlns, under the Arm nume ofJ Chambers Hervey A Co., lias this day been BdlsHolvyd. Tho books of the Arm will be settledby J. L. Klmmins.
Parties owlnij thi former firm and those towhom they are Indebted are requested to call andsettle. J. CUAMBtSRS HERVEY. ,,J. L KIMMINS. (wheeling, May *6,1873. Vj
I will continue to Auction at tho old stand.mv2Q* -T T iriMurwa

PUBLIC SCHOOL UNION PICNIC! 1
AT MARTINSVILLE GROVE, j

Friday, May 31.
Transportation by 8treot Cars and Ferry Boat.
Tickets for children under 12 joara 15c; adaltB 5!

20c Admihsiox ron those without Tiukspoii- ^
tatioh Tickets, lOe.
Mr. Zeigcnfelder ha? tho exclusive right of

vending refreshment* on the grounds. mr. Z'b
name la Bufllcient guarantee na to quantity and
quality. my20 j
GET THE BEST! |Sf HOWE'S STANDARD I
Jl^ScalesJ

SAMPSON STANDARD SCALE?.
Alio, Storo Hnd flaggase Trucks, Patent Cash

Drawers, and Uroccru supplies.

SCALES REPAIRED
annnwn n_
QV/uiS-cm *XJ JU'ViLiUlttt, ^Gen'1 Agents 61 WoodM, Plttflbtir^h, Pa.gfbciid fur 0 rculara and Price Mm. m>y..

New Style Photographs 1
i

MOST BB SEEN TO BB APPRECIATED. '

call at ^
THE PARTRIDGE GALLERY "J«p6

"P^EEP COOLAND HOWTO DO IT

Go to B. P. CALDWBLL'8 and order one of'his 01

Artie or Ice King Refrigerators,
And you can do It perfectly. They are the boatIn tho mirkot for meats, vegetable, and Indeedfor all articles that ought to be keptcool in warmweather they arc tho thing. Call and examineand leave your order now aud be ready in time.Ho also has a large assortment of Water Coolers,all sizes, and a great variety of House Famish.
ing uoods, all at low prices. All the celebrated 1
Cook 8toves are to be loand at his place. Wj

TIN ROOFING. ®i
Having obtained extra machinery for Hooting, SH
am now better prepared to do anch work than X*.

sver before, and can do It mack quicker and u,better than can bo done by band. m

B. F. CALDWELL. Fi
_!£!! ioi

QHAPPAQUA, (
Tko now Temperance Drink, at 1

B. BOOKING'S PHARMACY,
^

mi>< No. 1 Odd Follow'a Ball. .

gILK COIFFURE BRAIDS,
TO BE HAD ONLY AT

K
MENDEL & DUNAWAY'8. t
. iqjtt

T*w.8(imRI1'TKD TO 0RDKR AT IN
by

lew Advertisements* N

^ASTED- '?
A food wet BUM. Addreaa
l«r POST OFFI0K BOX W. tk>

&r* STREET PREACHING. m
^ Preaching to-mortow (Snndrnj) It J:(J Ml
at., under the Haptens of the Ledlet' Home Mc
laalon, at the Id ttiid Market Boue, corner Ku
irket and lUdlion atreeLa, by the Bcv. B. W. }iria. of Thomeon Onapel. Sabbath School at Wi
l. M. All ait Incited.J«l_ to.
"1AKPETS AND FURN1TCRK »
J '

__ nei
A full aspptr alwaya on hud ol the beet itjrlea Ml
,d manuueturee. Call unaM the Dolly Ver- »«
n Carpet, sow In atock,

0. MKNUKI,, BOOTH A CO , tml
~

mMaUatreet. J
DR0URES8IVELECTURE. j
n a a mm mm M A o «% n a
'no* Ai BI mvQowr

111 hectare in Good Templars* "flail, Horn-
.>ok b Block, on Hunday morning and evening, D

IPX a. Miand7 r.K. Jul*~~

HAMILY FLOUR- C
c

100 bbls, "Washington Mills" white wheat Jar
>cy. Qol
10 do. 'Thompson'* Beat" do. fancy. Chi
>0 do. "Mlisouri Mills" do. fancy. Bpc
rait received and for sale by beli

ol M. RBILLY, E

^YE FLOUK-
15 bbla. pare Rye Floor, Just received and for I
oby [Jail M. RKILLY.

^IHEESE. 1

15 boles Yellow Goshen Chcete. Juat received Ar
1 fQr *aic by [ Jai] M. KBIl.l.Y.
AHD OIL.

J
0 bbls. Extra No. 1 Lard Oil, Just rccei»ed and n
sale by [In] M. RBILLY. v

iRAND PICNIC AND PROCE3- cl°|T BI0N' d!
HEELING GROVE NO 3. U. ». 0. D. J

Will hold r Ar'
JRAND PICNIC ciJ

ON UONDA Tr JUtiX 3,
1

the Fair Gronnde on the Island, to be nreced* «|0
by a procession through the streets, at 8

:locka> m.
Hi members of aiater Grovoi in good standing 1
} invited to participate. do
ttt- : i COMMITTBB t
^IIE GREELEY HAT 1

C

'HE CAMDEN HAT. 2
tad Straw Hata for Men and Boys in endless
riety, at ri [nl HARPBR A BRO. Crt

HHE GENUINE MACKINAW- 60
1̂

LSO PANAMA HAT. L'?
W(

Just received at J
|ul HARPBB & BRO.

WASHINGTON HALL,
TWO NIGHS ONLY, JJ"

\'eilnesduj & Thursday, Jape 5 & 6.

AL WAGNER'S c

11 ii o t n r i o i
n i n o 111 c L o \i

Under tho management of

J. H. HA.VERLY, T
troducinjj tho following well known Artists:

Al WAGNER, ned fox,
The Great

b acknowludced lead- Australian Comedian
iqoe

Elhlop ®ur*111(1 people^' fAvorlto. J
^OSTELLE, CANFIEM m.
The wonderfal BOOKER, L>

arlesmie Mm
Donna# Dance Artietfl.

THE OREAT

lalifornia Quartette A j
\11 the above named Comedians and Vocalists 3
11 appeir at each and every entertainment
?eata on sale at 8HEIJTS MUSIC 8TOHK.
Doors open at 7J4. Commence at7X. Q

D. B. HODQBS, »
lot General Agent.

McAND. coi

mm m. pu

RCjill"^r c°vnvyvb 5 j
P GUABANTEED QUALITY. QrOR 8\LR BY

S. S. BLOCH,
78 MAlXTtSTREET.

51 ,

JEADQUARTERS FOR 1

Sorsets, Hoop-Skirts
AND

ADIES'UNDERGARMENTS.

HE GREEN FRONT,.
122 Main Street. V

ow is tlie time to getUargfiins. Hl
IB NEW IMPORTATION OF "BBST ijiFITTINO" COIISBTS AT '¥ei

anRBD XX C Xj ID F KI O X! S coi

8. C. White and Maroon, -worth $115, at 76. 4<]Hpgoro. White and Maroon, worth $150,at $1. aniLetter P. White, worth $175, at fl 16.tfo. 6, White and Maroon, worth $3 60, at $175.tfo. 7, White, worth $* *5 at $1 30. n.tfo. 8, Maroon, worth $3 35, at $150. Ue
loop skirta of "our own manufacture,1' only _a
ladles' Linen 8ulta, "our own mike," no ~Etern cheap conntcr goods, only $6 50. _IJJemember that we are the only house thatinuCacturca tho best fitting and oest finishedIDERGARMENTtf, and sell them cheaper wrm the cost of the material. Our Corsets andop skirta are too well known to noed further xnmont.

INC7GOODS. NOTIONS, HOSIERY, <£*., ^
d cheaper than anywhere else.

c
JOHN, 8AMPHNER&C0., S1
HE GREEN FRONT, 4,

122 MAIN BTHEET. £
VnonsJiLa Rooms No. 08 Mint st. Jul
hn Pinaaf. otifl Tioof rtui. .
"v - -vuv IIVOU JL' mi

SHIRTS J
CADE TO order; 1
Lt the "Green Front," m M«ln«trcet.
Hi COHS, BMtPUNtH A CO.
MANILLA INDIGO.1 CASE FINE'JL Mulllt Indigo, Jutrecelred ud formic An<»P«f M. BELLY. ,

g^frgwtlgements.fARD OF lttANKS. \
rh« ComralUoo toting la diw?« (hn d«cor
» MMMMIttelOlh lut, dnit* to «pr*

Company for their fine military dlspla
tn. Young A Uuseman, K T«n«aodill, lor hacks; Meters, btraw & SawtcH and
Lucas, for conveyances to the cemoterio
ishlngton 11*11 Association, for use of rooiu
all persons contributing flowers, at d to tboi
ooUimoiH assisted In making the cersmonti
Interesting; also, to tho merchants and hui
u nen for their kind retnembrauee of ot
len comrades by closing tbelr places of bui
is during the time appointed tor tbo serrlcc

\ n. Sterling,
Chairman of Committee.

yniJKO, May 81,1871. Jul

REPAIRING OLD FURNITURE.

til kinds of Repairing neatly dons at

HUBBARD A BRO'8.
iyai Furniture Rooms,M and B6 Market 6

10LLAR BUTTONS, &c.
ine of the mort completelfsortmenu of Co
and Bleere Buttons, Btudi, Breast Pin
Id plain and seal Rings. Bracelets, Chiln
irms, Gold and Pllver watches, Gold 1'en
sctacips, Ac, can be found at SOI Market ai
dw M'Luro House.
WT Fhio Watches, Clockr, Jewelry, Ac., r
red and warranted
»y31 UXTOBY A DUPFIBLD.

New Books!
r TUB CITY BOOK STORE

OnRhlng It-By Mark Twain, 'clotli, $3 S
enettan Life.W. D. Howell's New Edltloi
Lb, $* 00.
daa Bronalsff-By Mr'. Mary J. nolrac
lb, f 1 tolie D :aert of the Ktodus.By E. H. Palme
Lb, $a 00.
h« Immigrant Bullder-By C. R. Dwyc
ibitoct, clotb, $1 60
*r Above liublea.By Mrs.'.I. II Riddel
Lh, $1 50
amiss.By Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, clot
50.
he Maaque of the Gods.By Bayard Taylci
Ui, $1 25.
he Rose Garden.Cloth, $1 60.
he Chateau Morvllle-From the Frenc
th, $1 60.
alcui-By Lyman Abbott, clotb, $115.
he Pastor of the Deiert.Clotb, $1 to.
lorali aid Coral Islands-By Pror. James i
oa, clotb, $9 00.
isanterings-By Charles Dudley Warnc
th, $1 60T
iOrd Kllgobbln-lJy Charles Lever, clot
SDjr paper, fl 00.
>he Nether Hide of Netf York.By Edwa
ipwy, paper, $1 00.
L Bridge of Glass.By F. W. Roblncon, papc

Che Fopultr Science loathly.Edited by
Konmaus, paper, 50c.
(en Editions of Waveily Novels.1Tbackerj
>rkn and Hawthorne's A ork.
ust received, a newjuppiy of

CROQUET,
beft in Iho irarket, at prices ranging fro

00 to $12 00 per eet
VALL FAI'KU or all klnls at all pricct.

J. D. STANTON,
JORNKR MONROE AND MARKET STS.
aySl
^HE LATEST NOVELTY OF TH

BEA80N.

'HE SENSATIOI

.iXDPETTYHA1
7111 be on exhibition on and after Saturdu
J MUI.

laving procnrci a flrat-claps Milliner ai
immer from New York, anil by paying strl
Button to that department, she will be able
re the Newest Styles of tho season. 1 ho
it the Ladies will call and see for thomselvi

mrs. p. c. myers,
Co. iqd .vim sr., wasxLrxo, w. va

now cases:

HOW CASES

SHOW CASES.
mother lot finished neat, strong and hat
ao. ASSORTED SIZES.
'o» sale by

E. L. NICOLL,
Jy20 UNDBR McLURB HOVSR
ot holders' meeting.J .

:ho annual meeting of tho Lot Holders
mnt Wood Cemetery AHSoclatlon will ho luthe Court House, In tho city of Wheeling,day evening, May 31, at o'clock, lor el«
n of trnstettf. ana nthiir <mnnr»«nf hnalno
I fall attendance 1* dealrod.

**

JOHN BISHOP. Prca't
^0 WHOM IT MA.Y CONOEKN.
kll perionB Indebted to tho late Una o;indul A Co. Mill please call and get tic. All»>ts not settled before the 15th Juno willt Into tho hands or a collector.
tctxuiufB will b«* found ut G. Mendel, llootli'»for trio preaeut.
ny~) MKNHKf# ft CO

avis Sewing Machine
OPFICK AND 8ALBSK00M,

13'|2 MAliKET SI

Tho unprecedented buccom or tho

DATI8 VERTICAL FEED

Sewing Machine
8 inducad the undersigned to lntrodacotinthe cltizonsof Wheeling and vicinity, fcell
inred that in recommending tho Davis aa 1
ry beet Sewing Machine in the market, ti
prepared to substantiate this assertion aivince all who may fkvorthem with a call.

The public aro respectfully requested to c1 examine.
J. H. SAGE A CO.,

nertl Agent* for Wat Vt. ud Eastern Oh
JM
FURNITURE & TJNDERTAKIN
WM. Zlisfk & SON,
>HTH :tND CENTRE WHEELINGMA.RKE
"urnltnre and Upholstery Goods of varlclea, on hand ana made to order. Specialtlnn oIvm «

"

TJlTOERTAKENGk
JOPPINS of ail lcinds constantly on iuminmed in litest atylo. Calls promptly anewit all hours.
W Hearte and Hacks ftirnlahed. aprt
pOUNDRY A MACHINE WORK
1. OULBBBTBOK. WM.Vn.BT. OIO. W. M*«

tbob. J. onna.

BULBERTSON, WILEY & CO.,wnfacturers ofPortable and Stationary 8t«tnginea, Mill Machinery. Furnace, Threshingand Heaping Machine Caaiinga,ayl ^MARTIN'S FBKOT, O,

QAQ BARRELS FLOOR.
SnowFUke,Bllto SpttT,

.! 8now MottnUin, >

"CJujlca Family,"Olaremont Falcon. Ore*d other private branda. Porfalelow.pit LIST, DAVBNPOET A PA.RKS.

Nfew Advertisements^
.Wheeling, Monday, June 3
id

J:

1 The Greatest Show
il'ON EARTH

\'<ms^m ns?®®?'

; MEPtACERIE.
Q,

r,

.. And World's Fair
D IN SIX SEPARATE COLLOSSAL TENTS,
ir,

h« CONS19TIN0 OP

td

Ir' Museum, Menagorio, Aquariun
k. Aviary, Polytechnic Institute,International Zoological

Garden, and

Dan Cosiello's Chaste and Refine
im

CIRCUS!

nd

g WILL EXHIBIT AT
pc
:b.

Wheeling, Monday, June 3, 187!

GIVING THREE EXHIBITIONS.

Doors open at 10 x. m. and 1 and 7 r. m.
Illopodromo performances commence at 11 a.

and 2 and 8 p. m.
Admission to tho Seven Collossal Shows only &' Children under 9 years, half price.
Tbls.lspoBltlvely the largest and most attract!

combination of Exhibitions ever known, and
mains absolutely without a parallel in the historythe world. In addition to thousands of novel a
interesting attractions never before seen, sufflcif
of tbemseivcs to constitute a first-class exhibits
the great exhibition embraces also four Wild £
Cannibals, captives of war, lately ransomed fr<
KlogThokamoati by Mr. Barnnm, utacoBtof $15,0Live Digger Indians from theYo Semite Valley, a
only Living Giraffe in America. The only

~ Living Group of Monster Sea Lioi

}?d On Exhibition, kept in Maaulve Water Tanka.
on

ec93.

»c-

x
p. tAsgrrBMsi^E

A Monster Block Kliinocerous,
Black Leopards, Malayan Tapir, Giant AbysilnlOstrich, Twenty-four Camela And Performing Ephants, White Deer, Black Varcks.The famous Horse-Riding Goat "Alexis" 1wonderful African tinako Cbarmer. Maun IIIcent riI freseutatlvo specimens ofRare Living Wild AnlmaBirds, Fishes, Insects. Reptiles and Marine MoneteJ i andinthe departmentof the Hippodrome and Clrc' which la strictly moral and hlRh-toned, there arebe seen at one time In theQreat Double Ring, in tcm Grand Bntreo Pageant, Ono Hundred Perform!

ne Equestrians, Acrobats, Gymnasts, Knights, Herali;hu Arubfl, Mamelukes, Turks, Tartars, Greeks and 1
ley diea in Medlteval Costumes. presenting a sconead royal magnificence never before witnessed.The performances In tho Hippodrome will beterepersed with an unusual variety of acts by a lai
,11 corps of tho most eminent Bareback Rldem«nd Ited Acrobats in tho world, including the

to. Great Melville and HU Talented Faml

*.

Every feature will be exhibited as advertised.im
The onlr Exhibition la America recognised aendorsed dj both the religions and secular preas, adally visited by eminent clergymen and divines.The first and only show In the world that nseiDOUBLE ClltCUS RING, and requires a DoulCircus Troupe of Performers, Acrobats, Gymnas*FRR ADMISSION to >11 who pntchua the LorP.T. BARNUM, written bj hlmKir, neuljrlptra, 31 roll-page encnrfiigi. Steel Portrait oftjq Author; nulls; gilt; reduced bom 60 to »1 SO.
BTKUBENV1LLE, Tueedty, June 4. injWl*

New Advert

BOTTOM OUT

Dry Goods Coming D
1 WlTAirCASII WILili L

. Stone &1
i

Wa wili SELL, BTB

85c Da Lames for 18>fc,
85c Chalilea for ll#c.
57Jfc White Figured A1pacm for 18Jfc.
373«c Bountiful Goods for Suits for 18c to80c.
BOc Beautiful Goods for BulU for 8!c.
50c and 03c Barattu. Bilk and Wool for 2!c.
fOc Tauwrtln, wool, for 85c.
BOc All Wool Delaine for 85c.
20c and 25c Liwris, elegant goods, for 18#c.
87*c Dolly Vardea CmnU for 80c.

Elegant Bilks, Dross Goods, Suit!
all grades.Cheap I Cheap! Ci

widths, and Curtains all

tWP. 8-1I7T mean nusi.vxss.' TRY
B1U.TXS, AT 'MB OLD STAND, 810N Of

^ GOLDEN I

h myBkUw

To Close the Stocli
1

HENRY
Will commonco fro

ALLSUCH GC

ALSOf GREAT SPECIALTIES IN LA

df30 00 Lace Sacques rcdaccd to (20 00.
$80 00 Laco Pointa reduced to $30 00.
$25 00 Lace Pointa rcdaccd to $17.00.
$0 00 Black Bllka rcdaced to $4 10 per yard.
$4 GO Black Slllu rcdaced to $3 00 per yard.
$8 00 Black 8Uks reduced to $S 00 per yard.
$3 B0 Black Silks redaced to $1 BO per yard.
$1 B0 Black Alpaca reduced to $1 00 per yard.
$1 00 Black Alpaca reduced to 75c per yard.
75c BlackASpaca reduced to BOc per yard.
Best quality Irish Fopliarcduccd from $3 to$3
per yard.

$1 60 Table Linen rcdaced to SOc per yard.
$1 00 Table Linen reduced to 76c per yard.

NOW IS YOUR TIME !
\ Wlion you can buy then i

| WTliK PLACE IS

' HENRY

Pry Goods. "A Trip to California
Gan bomade by buying one of tboso beautiful

'

Japanese Silk Dresses
roof u»*
nd

i Plain Black or Fancy Silk,
*

AT A LOW PRICE.
IB Also your choice of the new styles of Grcnadine,Fancy and Plain Poplins, Dolly Vardens of

all descriptions. Bishop and Victoria Lawns,Nainsooks, Swisses, Jaconets, Organdies, Paris
JrtaBllne, Figured and Striped Piques, etc., all
put down to prices which defy competition.

Beady-lade Suits,
Bleached and Blown Mua'ins, Sheetings, Table
Linens, Towels, Crash, Ribbons, Glim), 811k
and Suit Laces, Nllsson and Grand DuchessKids (warranted), Ho*e at 10 and

lijfc perpair.In fact a full line
of anything necessary to take

a bummer Trip.
Jeans. Cottonades, Casslmeres, Clothe, etc., forMen and Boys. A fall stock to be sold low
.All those desirous of bargains will please slvn
us a fair trial.

1 John RoemeT& Co.,
tfo. 102 MAIN STREET,

BTWe aro also At ents for the finest Five-PlyCarpet Chain in the city. my20 I

lan r\ASH THE LEVER THAT MOVES
le. TUB WORLD 1

'be

IS, We hate Just opened onr new
ra,

| SpringStockof Dry Goods
if,
J»- NOTIONS, TRIMHIN08,of CAKFSrb, CARPET CI14IN,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c.
All Goods of IbO LatestStylos and Boat Qaallty.

lr we sell FOR CASH,
And offer Goode at the LOWEST PRICES.
Wo rotpoctftillT Invito tho attention or tkopublic to our nock. .

BOYD & SITLER,
No. 31 HAiN ST.. CENTRE WHEELING,
mull

*

Q.HEAT CLOSINO OUT BALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
.AT. 1

O'KANE & DEVINE'8,"4 I««XM St., kttWMl Kill andluMM
__

For a few days we will offer our entire stock of* Boon and Bhoce bolow co«t. Tho Qoodi are all>ls freah and In every caae warranted. Fereonede"< airing cheap Boota and Shoot would do well ucall and alanine, aa we are determined to cloaajjg oot^oor preeent atock regardleaa of oott.

Dh° RIED PEACHES.100 BAGSHalvea and Qu&rtiM. For tale by- apl> LTftT, DAVKNPOET * PARKS.

isements.

or PRICES!
'own with a Crash!
lO Pnt> 'J A T-. A -r.
-w - WAV OV XJA. x s

rhomas'.
HOTLY FOR CASH,

ErSSSgg^
BV.tS"Vs,M.ln

ng Goods, Shawls »n4 8onrfjinirpeting, Bugs, Oil Cloths allgrades-at Sow Prioos,

rS-CAZL AM BXAitlMt FOB W/f.

see hive.
STONE & THOMAS.

174 MAIN STREET,

[ nf Snrincr Gnnrfol
">Q vuuugi

BRUES
m this date to ael I

>qps A.T COST
MA LA.CE 8ACQOES AND POINTS.
15c Table Linen reduced to 60c per yard.
00c Table Linen red need to 3V: per yard.
The best Kid Gloves for$l CO ever offered inthis market.
18 Bono Coreet rcduccd from $1 25 to 75c.
100 Do*. Be* Bordered Towels redaccd from
$4 CO to $2 75 per dozen.

100 Doz Bed Bordered Towels reduced from
$3 50 to $2 25 per do/en.

1C0 Dot. Bed Bordered Towcli reduced from
$2 50 to $1 50 per dozen.

JUl best Calicoes reduced to lltfcpcr ytrd.
Elegant Linen Suits already made for $l 00.
Chlldrcns' Suits in white and colored, it agrubargain.

FO BUY DRY GOOD8,
it 50 ccnts on the Dollar.

BRITES',
lid Slain Street.

Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS !

Henry Roemer & Co,
11

Have received and opened ono of tho Urgwt
Stocks of

SpringGoods
TO BE POUND IN THIS CUT.

Wo are continent that our stock of Goods will
Rive entire satisfaction to our lrknds, cnytoracMand ali who will favor ua with a call. W e fiuaxantcoour

Prices as Low and Lower
Than can bo found in any other home In the city.

Extra heavy Oinuham for 13>,r.
Good Glngtmm for 10c.
000 PW'C<m? of beat Calico froin 8c to 15#r.
Yard wide Loiisda'olilcachi'd Martin fur 18c.
Ynrd-widc B'tached Murtinfor 12#c.
All Drown and Hleathed Martin ui old price*.
HoOd Brown Table LI'inn at 31c.
453 Loom Dice Tabo Limn 8 yur^s for f I«>
Extra quality I ooniLiceTuble I.lueu furS?Xc
and 40c. 1

Extra good Crash for 10c.
Best Russia Crash In the city for the prlcc,UnitedBordered Towels wortn 20c for 10c.
Red Bordered Towels worth 40c for 25c.
Ladles' Hemstitch Ilandk'fH, all Linen, fnr1W
Gents' llemcd Handk'fs. all Linen, for 20c.
J2-4 Honey Comb bj reada for #125.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OP

MARSEILLES QUILTS
To be found In the city at very low priMfc

Oar Large Stock of

Cassimeres,
Linen Goods,

and Cottonaaea,

FOR MEN AND SOYS Wit,

1Will bo Bold very cbcap.

Prussian Blue Cashmerett,
FOR BOYS' SUITS.

40c Whlto P. K'fl for SOc.
Me White P. K'BforSJc. .

Bt-ntitlful Whlto and Colored Yonmltc b^P51
eltRant Black Alpaca for 40c.

Extra Black OroB Grain 811k worth *

II 60.

To our DRB88 GOODS,
WAITS GOODS.
LINEN GOODS for Suite.

OTTOMA^ SCARPS and SASHW.

w« invito «hn Attention of tho Ladles.

XT GIVE US A CALL, and examine oar

tock and price# for jrourtolvc*.

HENRY ROEMER & CO.,
Ho. 80, Cor. Main and Eiddlo,

CENTHE WHEELING.
K fcplu


